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FBR MRBuBOUT WOIEN
The Temperament e Females Tod by the

Arranement or Their Baitr-sow Some
Girls Wai:-Wise Wordes Abolut

Women.

Womets Way.

When Al gernon a wooing eut
He warmiy sought her beart's consent.
a- Though, years I've lived near twice a score.
Said ha, ' Inever loved before.

"Tben by your words do you confes,"
Said ahe, "your own unworthiness.
yor wbat to me conld olearar prove
That yours as but a laggard's love ?',

Though much distnayed,,another beart
Hé soughi to win by lovea sweet art.
" Oh maid, said hé, "Ioit have I loved
But noue like you my heair bave moved."

" Ah me," ohéeighed, '1then does the past
Prove yours a love that would net last.
If ta d ta heart once w ra yoiu'v grown
I dare not trust you with my own,"

low some Girls Walk.

Way la i uxr young Radie. do not know
how taowalk? Lcok ! lere coma one with
ber head pitbadi frward, her ban.le swilng
nugracefully by ber side, ber fret seuil-ng
the walk, .s;.Itegotàer prasentitg an appear-
ance quita unbecoming one of Amortca'e love -
ly daughter, charming in ai altoe, perhaps,
but Ob, saucha gaît ! The next one walkls
with a jerk, ber fést and the lower part of
ber body having etarted n au cira2e wl h her
head ta seewhIch will ge there firet. TIen
consequencle ifor very step forward abe
cones part way back with a jerk.

lr iter follows, twitching ungracefully
from aide ta side, rolling from ne font to the
athier lik a salor in mid-ocean, oIly ha has

some excusa, and ea bas net. The arma
usually follow, but, la oppoalte directions.
The body of the next one makes a perfect
bow, back bsnt, head forward, and feet try-
lng ta catch np. Net one with the fira,
graceful stop, ereat head, etraight shoulders,
eaey arme, and bands ta b acquired by uffi-
ulent datermination to present a dignfied
carrir.ge. When will deonrtment be tanglht
In our bhoole ?-Kingston kPreeman.

iVse Wordca About Women.

Men Make lawse; awomen make manner.-
D - Segur.

As a busband le, the wife la, if matei lwIth
a cici. -Tennyton.

A mothuer'u love, In a degree, anctifies the
m.et worthlee aoffpring.-Husea Bailou.

But one thing on eatrth lu betteur tha.a the
wila-that 1, the motbîar.-L-- puIlid Sehefer.

A houo le no home unlîss it contanai fodo
and tire far the uind a îwel ca iic. dy.-
Margaret Fuller O.cli.

C-.n men or waicen cho:seau ? Ne more
than t>hey cai chooo thir bicrtpL.:., or tuir
father and mother,-Georg Eliot.

A house La nev-r pcicuLly faraislhed for

enjaynîct ualiae here is a child in :.t riciag
3 years old and a kitten rieing thrra weeks.'-
S-tu they.

A muther's iat rhcration fnr her infant
le ta eutur,' -. r % s ' y ai tou

ahadov; f death, and win its lifo t iue perli
of her ! I Ilow different muit an ftfection
thu foanLuL bo fremu ail othera.-Mre.
Sigcurne.

It ie curioucr to sectoi'z a aiel[ willed,
haughy girl, wilo sets her father and aothe
and aIl et deilcc, ardr caunot bu mnaagrE

by anyboly, et occa finds her master n a
baby. Uer .-ster's child will strike tthi rock
and set ait her affetions flowving.-CharIles
Buxton,-Chicaga rtiah-1.

Klichen 151ata.
If you will put a tiUn of water I the Ovn

your c-.ko or meatsWill not -eurn,
If yenuwill heat your knife you can eut hot

bread er cake as smootly as cold.

A amll toy broum l buindler for cleaning
up dict aroundi etove ttan a large brooma.

Wh'an uooking anons sut a tin aof vinigar
on the srva, lot it boiT, ani yon will hava no
disagre-ahbte emeL.

Be sure ta keep your dishiloth c'ean, as
some phioliaue laim diphteri uwil auart
gro. using greasy disholoths.

To take the "fiiby"' auell from your skilIct
after frying fith, put eoap aud water in the.
skillet and let bell for tenu minutei.

Take two large spocle, drive large nails
through them In tha wall, about two luches
apart, art bang your broom up, bruh end 
up.

The woman of the Sultan of Turkey's
harem were ahooked because the Empras. of
Germany openly rode out with him la a car-
r!nge.

When your lloloth la dull and beginnlng
to wear onut give It on or two coat aofi ar.
nh. IL will h pretty again and wear muh
longer.

A mail box filled with lime and placed on
a cielf In the pantry or closet wil absorb
dsapuese anti heep Lie aIr l thé clotA dry
sud sueet.

Nover put mItk an butter lu thé aupberdt
suhare cook-ad cabbage, turnips or onuona ara,
as the amalI fromu them -will téint butter cr
milke Rn a short time.

Man>' awomen liceswon thé a.ffectlon ai a
geci mana b>' thie ncnane su ad tidinesc of ber
incas, and lest lu b>' becomang negligent and
elovanly' aller marriage.

Sha alona la truly' beantlful wuho ta truc.
Her faca may' not ho pretty, nr hier faim ex-
cotly eylph-like, yet eho lB heautiful lu the
éyeu of himetswho bealeves la her.

Tabla linon should ha hemedc b>' baud,
Net ont>' does It lok moe dalaty', bat thora
le neyer a strak of dirt undear thé edge siter
balag laandrîi et asuwi machina sewlng.

Ta keep yaur hande f rom clbspplng geL
equal parts ai benzIne sud glycrne, shake
suaIl ad rab a feu dropc ou thé bandesiar
suaathng thema. Lt wilt keep themn soit andi
whbite.

Rangs and luch Tings.

A writenrsaye, rlghtly or surongly (penhaps
a littie ai each), latRhe N. Y. Worslda that "It
alsuays seemo as if thé temnperament ai a suo.

aic ce haguessedi by thé arrangement cf
her locka. You can't imagIne any great of!t-
nas of femling existing where the hair la
dragged back from the forebead, twisted ln a
tight, severe knot, and fastened with hair-
plu with rinklns ln them that warrant their
etaying ln their place. Now, take a woman
wio has a lile part jct la th contre, whos e
hair waves or ourle froin it, who prefere a
eoft knot fastened with tortoise-ahell pin eat
the back, and what would you think of ber ?
Firat of all, that ase was womanly, and thati
Bhe wouldn't be ln the leact apt ta chor Iak
of syrnpathy If yenuwent te her in your
troubles or moes. Nowadays, the part tht
separates the bang openinga icelightly ta one
ide. i don't mean far unough f:u ho mas-
culine looking, but just enugh off the centre
te taae utway fiva year-a cf yor ;c, :nd ne-
mind pou thsat whether von teck youn or
old le an your bande. Wemen who care for

their looks, and thse are the women who
care for men and their opinion of tbem, make
a veitable study oi the dispomttion of their
hait. They know that a thiok, lightly ourl-
éd bang givea a very feminine look ta the
face, by imprting ta it a look of extreme
oftasse; iait why this la one of the thinge
that no man knowsa, but It really la. The
arrangement of the hair low on the bak of
the neck ale tende ta give a youthful effeact,
for as age firet shows la the cordae at the
sidea of the tars, the hair out-badowe them
and, apoarently, makes them disappear.

The Princees of Wales, evidently belleves
la full bang, for he and har daughters all
wuar very tightly ourled anas that extend far
back on the head. Ellen Terry and Mary
Eastlake bath wear bangs that are like halos
about their heade-full, exterIng from ear to
ear and much ourld, while the back le frizz-
éd and pulled and ptnned intoa shape that ts
ve'ry pictureeque, but beat dasoribed as a mop.
Jane fading parted her wonderful bronze
Iooks uwaved tbem slightly and arranged
then iln a claie coil, imltating ln this way the
Eoglish actress whom shei so much admires,
Mr@. Kendal. Tee mucli hair, making the
head appear large, li courctd an uabornination,
and where the wonderunin owing locks reach.
ing te the graund re possessed they are
closely plaatei and pinned round and round
lu basket fashiiîn, se tnht the shape of tho
huad- l preser-ved alheugh they are not out
ci.

THE ßTENGTH OF WOMEN
They Cas Endure More Tham Men Generialy.

IL scme ta h accepted se a fct that wo.
man lu contret cw'b irtr la far the wueaker,
seys a write-r In The Boston lerald. Th
reasons fnr it are net quite cle-r ; and per-
hape, ta frequent repetition It owes Its greait.
est fore". In the mstt nr of brute seongth,
certudrely, tý ewnmen aient ha given secon1
place, Out wihen it comas ta endurance, bwhioli
la scarce!y aevarable ftrom etrength, ln many
eituattona lu life mie would, mîoât isuredly,
show hoerself ale ta bear far heavier burdens
than mat.. Probably nowhere elsm le thi
tints us apparent as in the hi.k room. yhera
man and womsan meet o an equ a c footing,
neither having any advantie. And it la
thern that ahe proves that nateai hd of being
the wcaker the as idinitely tou tronger and
m"st enduring.

Lit a wife be taken il, and for twenty four
heure the hubind le uniring in hai- devo-
tIon, and very lîkely he scercely leaves lier
bellde. The secormd day tinds him ti 't
his post ; but ha b heglannin to wealtenie
ite loas of ore aight's -leep h nearly

''br5keni hlm up." But tho ibîrd (!y fhe
i, comparatively, a wrtrk, and r.d-ci t',
ielhia bisplace as nurse to ry oLne who will

di1 It.
Net a, however, ivith tka îwife wiuii lie ®

Il. Day alter cv ca rntlht afr niht shu
hinga over him, nev-r for A acmrnio"V t.ink-
Ing ci intruîtiafrleingi, t-n lhe ut ir r 2.n e -

If nea sleepi, it ie in b ntbrL4 fh! ld., I
,;hile hi rdzeps. Sien s Jr,-al id n ; Ad:
î Ur cur ikv and W ttt.Ci, ci y rcntti- -i

;0r e k;c ;: -A eb,n oa lia u ryt ebe
neve- sems to dci: ; aU c;, e 'att r of f;
au-ny frail woren seem ely tii ga rn
strer4th when xp-seitd toi ruch narasap
The worblmay reacent thRia wnman i t)'
wec-akIr, but u' phy rnac nno Las h-en lI
icn practic, -will bg couvcal a -h l .
0ase.

Man compar s with womatn na ces, e
Iton with steel. Ha s- etreg., aduc' y& r s-
paratlve-ly nsily abatterl, welrei yL C

"nd her, you can pu: hr ti tu whi -
wculd, tigurtuely sp-naknti, pulver z" rM',
and yet you cnra-ru " bre: er bit'up." Lîki'
her outilo o! the ik rcru Si-3 ei-at at
m ny marrl'd w-omi ar,--up tirat n ti'h-
muruing. Sao Euid the tira and mtk .
breikfat resd. -Before the tabla cta i-t
"cleîrcd cil " ber o4iliren -ust be scrubbed.
combri, etc., for ach;oi. Wi:h te-m oit f
the boule, uclese ierce t bby ln the
famly-snd thuri c.cmst , wi-s Laonc tic
the hoini cf evory por, ov'er-workici woman
-fic hs a breatihtng elsl. Bot it emo';
lase long, for thte ra tha l'h 'a wsl,
the kitîrchen t"i d *ty,' the 'hber wcrk ti
do, and w 'hne thee and aercudom'rv
dutie arn pter-rt-ied ig . time te get
dinoor. That ougtrt to bi if the table
and "thicge pet auiway " by '2 or 2 30, ar.d
then she hias reauhed bar first pp.rtanity to1
rest.

But rhe does not ret, although shein may
think ahi does, for' she geneirally swe until
Stuppor tince, and raturus to ber cewing ater
'icpper iisbuar crclarred away, ansud the il.
ni hikr-J ta I-,> 1 l. her needle unt.l bed-
tIme c.me. But thi ba the rou:ine work cf
ouly rbout one dcay lui the week. Very like-
ly Monda.' ls watuhing day, and on Tuasday
tuere la the lroning to do. Wednesday i one
of the cooking days with almot aIl women.
Thureray ls the day w have partiallyr des-
oribel, and lit i caltied the easy day. Friday
the bruom muit be called into ervice and a
general sweeping tSks place. Saturiday fi,
oea au the araicm: d'ye lu the week. Whilo
Suday-the day o rest for man and buast
-daids th wife and mother etill un duty,
for the greater part of iL at leat.

We have gîvan but a bare ides of the nom.
mou exparlaees ai about three-forthsu ai all
our woemen ; wlth them IL le work, woera, day
lu antd day ont, withl escarcely' a momnatwhvifch
the>' can oeIl their aown; ln fNet, theiy work
abî'ut 16 houre a day. Husbainds, an the
aother baud, condlder even 10 bonne at tic
hench, at thé cîunter on deski, tua laug for
them, aw really' oui>' fuel eqjual t-o eit
lita' t n day. NIght tuId them tIrai sud
wrnm, and th-e eveninge muat ha ipent Ru re-
ocuper..&g,. Oin hl rime uts Srturdays, anud
Sudaya thera being abaelutely nothing ion
thtem ta dc, they', somehaw or aLther', manage
to "pull thiemrelves together" by Mania>-,
to as ta ta up their burrdene a.gtil. Tua
mnany hoîlidays ns L'he year hieip tA-cm ont
conmidrably ; se they are enabled ta tear tha
etralu.

And sue stylo wuoman wesk, wuhîle man lui
aur ideal cf btrength. Coeni anythinug hé
more abeurd, Let the average woman change
places withi thé husband, anti mihe would he a
wldosu in a fewu yern. Net only' in haltth
dams wuoman show her superlorlty aven man
lu the suay cf etrengthi and endurane, but It
le thé sea bn isesse. Attackus which man
le likely' ta sunumub ta are lacs lîkely te prove
fatal in wvacoi. Perbape In consumptlon me
wuelI ae.ln au>' other tmelady le thatlfact appar-
ent. IL ic sale ta msay that take a an ami a
woma la thé eari> atage ai lang isase, and
lu one the attack be i the cameseverity ase
lu the other, and tha womsn will eutlaet the
man by many monthe, and, possîbly, by
years.

One case bwhich the writer rooalls ;wsull
lllustrates this fact. It le that of a woman
who baoame coneumptIve nearlytwenty years
ago. From that tirei on ahe had malt but
frequent hommorrhsgee, They would weak-
an ber ome, butri se would soon regain ber
neual etrensth. Ten years ago e went with
friends La Europe and travelled trm place ta
place far n, year. After she returned %hé
falRed, but elowly. She often sali ehe was
fighting death, aad she certainly semed to
bo. If aver wil pio wu-r- suppttrtr-d a parion It
dia ber. Se beomnron aearnely more than a
ekeletan: ,-he could cat bat little, and bad
long beau a stranger to a good night's rest.

maker ocupied eats In the diplomatie gal-
tery, and Mre. Reed and Mrs. Carlesle were
acoommodated Ln th seats set a part for the
friende of the Speaker.

Presldent Harrison entered the House,
iollowed by the Cabinet Then the justices
of the Supreme court ln their robe of of-
fice, the members of the Senate, Chaplain
Butler and Vioe-President Morton followed.
Following them were the diplomatio corps
and delegates to the conference. At 1.10
the Vice.Precldent called the vast asembly
to order. Afterprayer by Rv. J. G. Bu'tler,
chaplain of the Senato, the Marine baud
broke into the national air of " Hall Colum.
bla." , Chief Justice Fuller then delivered
hi oration. The oration was omple:ad at
2 90. havlni aneumed an bour and a qar.
ter in deliv.y. A; Justice Faller's voice
died away on the last word cf ihe cicquent

iAnd till she lived en util about three years
ago, wheu the little lnng lft ber broke down,
and death, wbicbha hat resisted so long at
lat aonquered. Using a common expression,
that poor woman bai endured enough te kili
hall a dozen men.

MARRIED LIF.

Whefn t l a ueeensa and When It ti a
Pailure.

Th .ean :
Whon a wile thinks more of ber relatives

than oi ber hueband.
Whhn a wife belioves that ber busband

muet love her whether oé deserves it or
not.

When a wife stoope to ber huband'a
level and tries ta equal hlm in belng mean.

When a wife faile to realize that patience
and gentlenes are more natural wlth ber than
with a man.

Whena woman marries for convenience and
pretende that ohe marries for love.

Whoa a wife pays too much attention ta
her husband'e aold vowis, and not enough te
tha nature of the man she bas actually mar-
ried.

When a wife insista that ber hnshand shall
be as good as his mother,instead of as gond as
bis father.

hVien a wife saye tht if ber hueband earne
three dollars a day hoeought ta put a dallar
aad a-half of it in ber lap every night as
"ber share.îî

Weu"wife whonet expected ta do any
sucb work ecyu inthepresenoe of theneigbbors
that @he wanot "raied" that way, and will
net eaw the wood.

When the wife bl4mois all the trouble
on ber hueband, lnstead of accepting ber
chare,

When a womau imagines that ail the wo-
men lu the world are la love with ber plog of
a husband.

Wben a wfe expects the fact that ohe
la a mnther to compensate for all ler lit-
urea.

The women say:
When a man says hé cannot control hIe

temper when with his wife and children, al-
though they know hé controle Rt when pro-
vakud by a large, muecular man enemy.

When a man il a liar and h!s wife knows
t'

When a man le liberal and fair and cheer-
fui with every one except bis wife.

Wh a man le foot enough te expecb tbat
an angel rould marry hm.

When a man ta patient and crin.ng wi
men who do not care If they uIsplvaee Iri,
and Impatient wirt hie 2le childreme.
When a man expeote that his wife ought to

buy as much with $1 aa he hinmicIf car bup
with two,

Whten a mran frets becaise his ivafe did not
love hin before she Lew oini.

When a min expr sithe f.me-tîin ta fbe
hiîgher than the heatl ; wicn h) expe-:t: a
better home thaun he pro vki3!.

hnIc a man blamts hic w!!fe 'eae:o hi'e

la n large fanmly of oflildren.
Sheu a mmeancc bis Ip a r.Ile E

of ls mcteSr'a cioklug, aud for1 V.s th'' h
nr.d a better appetita as a boy thanri he has a-
A Onu.

Wnn a man helteves that a wife should
give iii ber time ta their home, and tin
Vcnders tht ahe never hias any mouey if
fir own.-Alichisont Globe.

WHAT OCCURRED LAST 12th NOVE Ni-
BER,

Ticket No. 93 drew the Firat Capital Priza of
$300,000 in the 234th Grand Monthly DrawiRug
of November 12, 1889, in the Louisiana Statc
Lottery. In was sold in fraotional parts of
twentiethe at $1.00 each, sent ta M. A. Dauph-
in. New Orlean, La, Two to H. C. Clarke,
721 North Camptin Ave., St. Louis, Mo.; two
ta Max Levic, 293 E. Tbird St., N.Y.,ccollected
by the Bank, thro' Adams Express Co.; two ta
a corre'i>ondent througb Welle. Fargu & Co.'s
Bank, San Francisco, Cal.; one ta Joseph
Kar&Le, 424 Ncortb CaDle Sb., Bàltimre, Md.;
one to the Merchant6 Banik., .op"ka, Kas.; ne
to Gorge Feick, 1,109 Wst Baltimore S,
Baltimore, Md.; one ta Mrs. Margaret Virlle-
pigne, Tpeka, Kas., tt. Ticket No. 58,441
drew the Second Capital Prize of $100,000.
Ticket No. 7,752 drew the Capital Prize (f
850,00, and was sold in fractional parts of
t, eatieths rut $100 each. Tvo to Galion Naul
Bank, Galion, Ohio ; ore to Jao. Byrnes, 224
Haron >treet, Baltimore, Md.; one tO Ji.
Mixon, Osyka, Miss ; une ta a depeitor, Louï

ianna BankL, New Orleans, La.; one to a deposi-
tor. Metropolitan Bank, New Orleans. La.; oneto K. Haines, 437 Dumaine Su., and L. Warn.
ick, 224 Tremo n , Nev Orleans, La.; one to P.
S. Derugiech, Stillwater, Minn.; one to John
Colline1 St. Paul, Minn., etc. etc. The 236th
Grand Monubly Drawing will take place on
Tueeday, January 14, 1890, of which ail infor-
mation will be furnished on application ta M.
A. Dauphin, New Orleans, La.

WASHINGTON'S INAUGURAL

celebrated with inping ceremontes in the
Capitol e VashIngton.

WASHÎSITos, Da3ember IL-The hour for
the holding of thé centennial commernoration
of th,I naugnration of George W eahington
wras fixed at I o'clock to-day. la the ara lu
front ni the Speaker's dek In tha hanse were'
plaoed nmasîlve chairs and soaa for the acom-
modatlon ai thé Preant sud hie Cabinet sud
tho justîcas ai tho Sueprame court. Thé two
front rows an ta Republican sida were re-
served fer thie dlplomatlc corps, whblea tRie cor-
respondlng ems ou thea demeoratic aida were
aesigned ta tbo diatriot judîclary' sud the
nembent ai the Couru ai Cîims. The mem-
bers af the Iuternataenal Amerlean canferene
and the' Marina cooferenre were ssigned soate
te the r:car ai thace te bo ocupiod by' the
diplomatlo carpe. Nciarly the whoale ai the
right wing of thee chamber wuas reserved for
Senators and Rtepresentnrtives, snd lu the tri-
angunlar spaces behi thea eeml-clrcla deska
wçere placedi chairs and sofas for the aco'cnm.
modlation for distintgui.tied invitad gieesta.
WhIla tha gallerea lnto whlch admitelan wua1
te be liad b>' ticket only wuere icomfortably
fillad, there wae au absence ai the crush
around tha doors wuhichi charactcrized similar
ooeslene lu thé paît. Ia thé prîvata gallery
wueraesad Mn,. Fuller, wife of thé Chief
Justice, sud ber daunghter ; Mrs. Menton,
wifm oi thé Vlce-Presldenut, andi thé familles
af the delegates te thé Pan.Amerloan cinfer-
sucs ; Mns. Blaine, Mis. BuaIne, Mie. Leiter,
Mra,. und Miss Haelford and Mrn. Wanna

oration a sterm of applanise swept through COUNTRY PRODUQE.
the audience, wbloh continuei severali too.-The market is irm under a good dr.
minatea. mand and limited receipts. Limed are selling

A benediation wuas thon pronounced by the well aet 18c t 19a pr doz for Montrél
chaplain of the Haue, afterwhich "Washing and Western au 17C, athough very few of the
ton's Grand M3roh " was rendered by the latter offering. Reid fresh ab 20o Io Sa ; new
Marine band. The martial struns having laid selling at 26e to 28k and even higher.
osased, the Vice.Prelident declared the joint Gau.-Parridge suld ab thi begnning of
assembly disolved, and to the atirring air af the week at 55c to 60c, but sales to-day were
the "Star Seangied BannerI" the Invited made at 65. COlla are qucted ait Sc3 to 40c wr

g aly it the bbr. brace. Sales of vension saddles are report-d at1guetta a ofthe amber.12c per lb und of carcases at Se.
CmarSae POCLTaT. - As Christmas

day falle on nexi Wednesdav sh:p-COMMERCIAL, péri s° ®Phoa ho parti°a'ac lu 'ewn'd-C Mme their Xma poultry to ths mIe-.
ao-:that it arrives hre a the very latest c-n

MONTREAI MANRE QUOTATIONll Saturday week, the 21st inb., ready for the fol.
lowing Monday, n uwhich day mass of the sales

FAwill be made. Shippers who do not wiah their
FLOUR, GRAIN, &0i. stock to beheld over the holhdays would dow:zIl

FLoma.-The market during the pat week i- Ettend ta this notice
bas asumed a decidedly quiaser aspect, with DREsiED Por inv.- A good en oiry has
sales ofa strairbt roller at 84 50. and cub down been experienced for freh arrivas uri thi
grades are offared as low as 84 40. In Manitoba past few days, sales of about 3ur 4 toue being
flour there have been sales of car lots Of strong reprted ta us yesterday as * he followivg
bakers of good quality et $4 65, and ue quote figures for good ta choice stock : Turkeys. 9o -t,
$4 60 ta $4.70, as te brand, Spring patents bave 10c, a lot of 500 lbu et the latter fgure. Chick-
been placed ai 34.75 te 35, se te quality. Biag eus have sold fairly well a 7c to' 7c, a lo of
flour has sold ait 82 t 82.10. Western millers inferior stock gonie as low as c. Geese soi a,
complain sadly of the low price. obtained in 7c to 7te, and ducke are steady abt 8e t 9 per
this market, and we are not at al surprised, lb.
considering the high prices paid for whbeat BRANS.-A few aRI sales cf choice white
delivered as the milla Of Ontario, as bigh as $1 medmmeswere placed abt $1.85 fit .90, but car
having been puid there for No. 1 Rard Mani- bIde are quoted ai t.55 te $.65.
toba wheat. Prices are easier in the American MArL S rrI, &t.-Sales of Syrup tri grocerae
market. -have been made- at 50c to $1ier tin as ci quality,

Prices hero are quoted s follow :- anri umale sugiar has been pliced at 7c to Se per
Patent minter, $.00 ato 35.20 ; Patent cprina lb as tU niîîility.

si 90 te 85.00; Straight roller, S4 50 to $4.70; Ho yEy.-A few inuall jobbing lots of .- tract-
Extra,S34.05 to34.25; Superfine,8310to $380; ed is ail that is repirted, et 10:: o lic a' to
City Strong Bake, 84 60 to $4 70 ; Strong quahty. Cumb huuey ia nearly adl an of tirai
Bakers, 34.50 to 84-.60: Ontario baga, extra, hands.
$190 to $2.05. 11%, &c-Seral car lots have Iteen ' ot!of

MILL FEED.-The market is quiet but steady, N. 1 pIresseri hay at 810 t', 3h- 50, the latter
with sales reported of Onario brrn et 813 toi lceure h -inr for a vfry chotî icality'. Vrry
$13.50 in car lots. and we hear of two cir of git qcaltit, bowever, baie bue c told rat $9 itu
Goderich bran selling for Otnwa delivu ry ai $9.50, ani 2 cars of No. 2 are ni u$,
$13.75, the rate of freight to Montreal beirng the with s-es of inferior at 36 ta 8.50. 'reccd
seae. For a car load on the market ta-day $13 straw bas been placed et $6, a c.ar of nie ibright
was refused to day. Somre recvers, however, ir-y srraw brngincg c hast gnr andi w" ci'te

say they cannot ret aver $12 50 b '> 8 a-4 ftl quiaiîv.
BUCKwiiEAT 'FLOUR.-Tbi market iB [L:iet, I 4EEiAX.--There i yit Icnin rut- etuî1 îcry,

and prices are easy, the sale c-f a lut of 0 bags wah i re al-e rp -rtein iI0 aand 150 bu. lare
being re"orted at $L926, and we quote $.92 to a 25. :o 1 lier lb
$2 pet 100 lb.. 1-'Erîr Es-Th n ekt is quiet, withî a few

WHEAT.-The receipts dorin theliaîst we.'ek tales i-f cc.icken f ber imported fr'm t-e
were 37.502 hlus, against 53,674 bus the w k Unite'd States at froni 12c t-i 16c lur lbasta
previouus. Maitoba No.1 hard is auoted cat $1, qual'tv.
and No. 2 di 97c t'a 98e Hrimain-Th narket ls f.rm, with anl u rd

CoRN,-Tre inarkeet i quieunbut fir a li Itniidencuy ii bota fit.-gn and C îuadin.i wi th
to 45c in bond, and 5lc to 52c duty paid, spaeI saIn rMLO t.ofl mi12 bnci- s of chuicîî C.iiaia i riat

cf No. 2 being made along the line it ic lty 12e, 23 h 'Ecs do. . kir-, uIr a lot of v'. la icy
psid. at c l-. Sui..-e:y gond il-t 11 wbie

Pras -The inarket remrains quti-t a e tri ct it iu said île wicold buy. m6d in-îlit: atre

67c lier 66 lbs in ste-ni, rei at 'ic l- ;a lb fC. quit-d -t- ii- c Zlc la--r lb. Sal-s ,f I cdtic" have

b. no stations we't of Toronto. Reteipt' hFru; te -b 1nad- .t- 20c, uicty1 ;i r î-. .. l nau .h,1 tc
durie'g the put week wlre 10,089 'ui, agaii'i .l, a. d- chiini.îa 2e ti 2.e as t iu hty.

2,370 tie wekI previou. --
O.s,-Ree=pite durirg thie puast wi-k wv're ultITSI&e.

42,852 Luibels, igmina- 22149 bus for the w"-k
privious. O.ving ta r,: - .. rr -tli the rnark't.I Ac e.-T'im-t.rki c ntiiice iat, ti l
ns cdeecT> r.aii- r a lwt er, th salif b i4g F e '-i r 1 1.t-i ut ' inici vaTi :-S-' it $2 tc
repcrtrd of a car of Onitarii iriats at mc, I 2 ] zcuil alc idc i- 7. at ,I$t3i $S1 ,.il' r
ail Lo Fr Can-la ar' imuicult ta ail. Vei l e sc1.9 it h -r ices. Tri- uhipImt-
quoIr 29t3 to 31c -s a fair rag" tif pricis a ta i :. W- f-îIromu cli . r, t i -LivE. ,l w'- A-', -

quîal'y,- î 51 cccl.Tdr. aVct ,iTr Cu%
1: 1 iu1B I-11.

l Ltsv-Pric i c cantinuci to rti,'--------ver, --v ------ t- 12-: .-re1- -t-; il, qu M lis
al:iough -ut h::i mre busineaii3 ri prt, l, ' 1 1 i ; ri it-, bIs- i-20< r;:.in, 2:t t
t'f gou na nil.- g iiplesilein- r- ri :ut I i Iark- -eit stu-ni l dCI -il ti' m :-i-

tp-r -48 lb, b--ten c'miphis i-all i Os tEu 5. mard gu c Theii il ici-ic e nuniu s actui-.
w'itiEhbce qinted1 ait c. Fe-d birl. y ian-- E and lroi e arel duie A -cl tuland i n gicd
sld a 10:: to 43c. ordr anti shows io criat incrunt .

tcicwmExT.--A car i f chEoe boekwheat wa- Dino -c - rau- Linge froni fut t i
voli a few days ago coane' -11c -- r 18 l i ' 7 me-r I-ct.4 c ik- y ud -ntity.
down here, aud w 6 q :u -hm Lu'-aat r .. :c- *E-cvmroLrii9e a.- 'm't'ins aru ie to
t'y. Ttheri is caid ta lmiue Air:an et.q y 1Oc -!r i--w .nd iSe ta fcr .

but at very ow pricen'. I(.'s -- S..l-. 'f N'înet, at $ t it'
Rtci. -Two cars of rye wir- ,uccd thi '-pEuk a' pal c, mi of I-tia i ? - < f,0 per i i.

a init tw-st ati 14c f.o.b. tire pries ar- .,:tcia $1 50 per ihi and Jilf i ' t- $J0 '-r
nomiail at 51O to 53C. boxi. 'Tici crinrk ius ii.

MM;r.-lliveires ce h. ini' mai" on forier - ss -- I f:. i-m rnd at $ t' $3 'per i-
contracte of Ontario uilô iat Tu pr bush if a- . bIt:y
26 ibe, sud ve learn of sales iof sevral îm:îti lots Il, ,SAS--Sali iof yellow at $3 'r btmclh.

f chance Monitreal malt at 80e lu e pEer C : nuals -linv r i- ad s:rady at

bushel. 7 -tr hi fI lîili of if'-riogs-.
SEii.-S-veral cisamplsm cf ri-d nover ei .-I I y p -. .E il-- 1,000 bu, ox stwhich

have beeanîrEceived fruin T -lea ari Ch- ar- eIliIn -. ut i 
1  p r i.

this week showir g very good <icahty wtici t'. a Ni -Sis .1 15- bUv- of Grenutbl walciats
be sold (; at $3 0to $3 80 pa busheR .Of C ilb-. at 13ero15zi per ;'1c.
hf-re, so that it is unelesi fir trauario fariner-c tai G uArs-Almeira ave soldet $5 ta $6 pier
ask the high îrices thty have b'eieîn holU ni ir J keg, alntd C taiwbatns at 5 'c p.r moIall ba'ke.
of late. Timothy is iofered at 81.30 per iusiSl P ul't.i-C-liloria finit cr s ut liig at $5 ptir
of 45 Ibe for Amuerican. box.

Fms__R 11-n 1 lb l-xes 9c, co 10 tu 20 lb hn-et

PROVISIONS. 11c rt ila. and i ban Sun ta ce pr Rl.
POTATors. Thei arrivali liavn i ouiewhat in-

PonK, Lacui, &c.-Buiness in prk has btgn cread, but the denarnd las beU good and
pretty welt conflied to the jbbîug rade this pales of car lots of g uîcd early rcîni> hacîî lv,
week, salec being rporter of Western short b-en moadr at 70: per bag, sinaller lute 75r to
cut clear at $13 ta 13.25 and Vestern mess at 80c.
$12.50 ta $12.75. I is stti a'.d tint new <J-cîinaa Os'ctos.-Canadian oreulIling slow1l at 12,2)
short eut bas been fre, bu itne pricet to $2.50 ier bbl. Spanih Gc to 75e, as ti quan-
aut mentioned. Iti qaiu, how'ever, at 1li tity and quility.
to $1.1.50. Lardi has esid faîirly well ai t-e -c
Sc per lb in p;la for Wesern, antd Cauinii I
an 8c to ic. Smoked nie uts continu steady, FIS1 ANI) OILS.
although it i reported that Our rluatations have Farsi lF .- resh cod ani hddck Sc to
been sbaderl. i lier ib. Fresh lobsters 7c per lb. Manuoba

Canada short eut clear, pur bbl, 814.00 to white ih $5 50 to $5.75 mur liali barrel oft1u0a
$14 50; Chicago short eut clear, per bbl. $13 0.0 lbn.
to $13.50 ; Mess park, Western, per bbi. $12 5-j; OE'iTnIs.-Sales at $2 75 to $3.50 oir lb for
Hame City eured, per b, 12e ta ordinary to goad, and at $1 ta $4.50 for hand
130; Lard, Western, i pails, per lb. S c t picked.
8 c; Lard, Canadien, i paile, per lb, Se'a to SALT Fiscr.-Grom cod irrEcarcand qd uted, ; Bacon, pet lb, 115 ta ; Shouuiclers, ait $5 per bri fcr No. 1, $5 21 for Nu. 2 a&,d $5.50
per lb, 004 Tallow, common, refined, per IL-, t $5.75 for draf;. :Dry cod is qniel at $4.50 per6c ta ie. quintal, Labrador herring, $3 75 ta 3-4. New

DEssED Hoos.-The receiîctsdurinq thepast Sea trout, .91. per bbl, and f-.75 ier half bbl.
week weure 6,179 dressed loge against 6 h5 last British Clabis salnon. 810.50 to $11 .50 per
week. Owing ta the hevy arrivais and the sft bbl, and Nawfi.undland $12 ta $12 50.
mild weather the market has bien quite de- OIr.s.-Newfoundland Gaspe cod oil 33c to
preased, and in order to work off stock holders 35c, and Halifax ai Sc. Steam refined seaul oil,
ba-re been compelled to accept bwsuer prices, and• 46c to -47\c; cod liver oil dul; Newfoundland
we know of sales ofi averal car lots of choice 55c to 60a.
hog a $5.75, and it is thoughu tbau prices will CaNNEI FIsH.-Canued lobstera are ecarcea
have ta recede ta $5.50 before packereiswil take 86.80 to $7. Mackerel quiei at $5.70 to $5.90
hold. At present sales are c.aifined ta ligba per case.
averages for butcher's rEquiremîcentf, and tIa: Setotto ANDI D IED ]'n -Yarmouth bloat-
being Iprety well stisfied, holdrs wili have ta ers, $1.25 pe.r box ; ardi-r> kinds, 00c ta $.
dependl mare upan packters for an autlet. WVe 'uri bamneless fiit uin 25 ta 40) boxet et 3.f c ta -lé
quota 35.75 ta $5 90Oas ta qualit>'. te ib.

--- 2 --------
DAIRY PRODUCE. TIDES AND) SKINS.

Brr'rn -R&cei pti during tha :past week Since our lest thiere bas boien a wecaker toce
suera 1,616 pkgî, against, 1,328 pgs for the wueek to the tide mnarket an Tarentos, Halmiltonmsud
pravieous. Tht markeet cannt ha qutd other- Weus:etn bol! nides, and trie- i l.iive duecliuedîul j
wsue titan exeeding>y dull thie local demand aIl rund. Western haavy steers have calo ruled
having fallea off considerably lu creamciery, weakal nnd dropîpedi uuc ocîondo figre in syn.
several lots hava heen receive:R recently fran tie pathy with tbc Chiccaga m'irke-. Tiuu dem andI
country on consigcnment, whtilst ithear Iota havit fias been slow, wuith caly' a smaeill jubbinig beusi.-
gone mnto stara here au hoclders' ac-out, ritra nets dcing, and dealuers do ras ta -k for muich
September andi Octocber creamuery' bac sold ta change lu the situati'on urithl afte- Chue lturnc cf
tht loscal trade in small jabbing lots at 29e. As tRie vear. WVe qote : No. 1 Taranta's rat SAc
regards Eangeru Taownîhips thare bava bee'n ta flr us; No'. 2 duc at 5c ta Sjr ; No.1 Hamil-ne
scies ai iots fromn Richîmi adi and Con:pton dis at 5.f e ta 5.2c ; No. 2 'la at 'hþ ta 4?r. WVesterna
tricts ait 10c to 17c, and sales ai fancy fait ands bufl and upiper No. i ait 5te, toi h: No, 2 do ai
froma the best sections ai the Townshipîs Rince 4 c ta 5c, lieavy' utecrs an ttc ta 10e and Ncorth
beea saldi te gracars et 210 ta 22c. A few la» o c Weet dry hides et 9e ta 10e. Thetre bas rite-c
Morrisburg hava beau received, and hinut frl1 been an easy feeuling lu local green hides andJ
aedswill bring as muchei et Eatern Tesunshipa. prices have decîluned je par lb, whîlih is no daube
Western is ver>' quiat. due to the Ranger teciepta, and sie fact that tbhé

Wt quute :rQuec banks have decideîd that no further ai-
Creamenry, 21c te 23c; Eatern Tasunships, vacncent shaîl luh marde for buying bides until [be

10e ta 21c ; Mrorrisburg, 15e ta 21ie; Brocklille, sticks ai Reathen are reuduced. Green city' hides
14c ta 20e ; Western, 14e ta 16e ; Inferior, 12c ara quotedi et 4e, 3ic and 2e for Na. 1, 2 anti 3,
te 13e taumers paying le more. nembekins are quiet

RaLL Renta-Thé tnpp1 keepe ahead ai sud mteady et 50e ta 70e, anti calfekins ara u-.
thé deand,and neceivera ai 'estern hava beau chavged ai 5o. -
compallad ta shade priesel it oder ta effect
scas, several lofe ai very' geai Western in bbls MONTREAL STOCK YARDS.

am e treet, Dubine, John McCormîik
aged 88 years.

M uRPHY-November 17, et his residence, il
Upper Ormond quay, Dublin, John Murphy,
t ed 50 years.

Mo oUOLIN-At ber residence, 41 Marrow-
boue lane, Dublin, Mary, wife, of James
McLoughlin, after a long and Bevere illnes.

McCAB-No-vember 21, et his residence, 27
Pleasant street, Dublin, afer a short illnes,
Thomas McCabe, late of Lucau, aged 50
years.

MOCAnTEY-At the residence of ber niece. 10
Richmond place, Dublin, of paralysis, Mrs.
Emily McCarthy, aged 85 years. vI

MAcDanMotT-November 20, ab 7 Bràmptoi
square, Loudoa, Surgeon ajor P. A. Mac-Derreott, in hie O6ih yéeir.

O'CLNNOR-Novembr 17, et the residence of
her siter, Mrs. Kelly, 22 and 23 Talbotret, Duli., Ann O'Cornnr, ai au advno.

1 -.

OROe Pnsla Us e«l I ty tuaisnu
agiS»-Mar get guids wMvoS érsbe&tatw mnesata eSnm

a day nti upwauadau
é. =. ?i 0 aue I...lla Wo.àhMew.dIiu.Ai."ew.pindemy. CSrpcntoe notaeusqy.

Cafl el inquir. eMMi01

RI e.r MX..r., oel. Te oicaà" asoulm e wrdt au l..,
ths...raenuao o nil0 Ni*uéarflï. OM>durant put bu,

me,..apinîn à".. 1.12parui-
s ,ns lad sud mata .. el drU.S. thé. h W.e . 0 n. tte m1delsr.y pwattA wux:se

uhitI«jeu vii of ten et la t arge t euaey eray

lrish M1arriages alldlleaths.

BÏRNE-,lu'INsToN.-November 20, a the rr.
ili chilî", Drinunt'e, Newry, by the Rev.
A. Byrne. ( C., broth r to the bri'Iegror.m,
aitetd by the Rv. Thornas Murp;y, P.P.,

-nmrge M., yjungest ton of Owen Bytue,
Dundalk, to Anmîje Paulime, eldeot daughter
DI the Rate James Juhnstun .J.', county
Armagh.

CouimEr-Lxciî-Novembrr 20, nt S. Kevin's
R. C. (4hurchî, lub n., WiIllm A corbett,
Local Govermnent Ittard, to Eliheti .uand,
daughter fi Iatrick Lynch, D.argn terrace,
!ýouth Circilar rot', RDubin.

CONELL-It'NT-- Ot >ber 9, at the Roman
Catholie chapel, 1lhllirderry. 'atrick Con:iell,
R. C., Ballinderry, ti Marynne, eldeest
diighter of Thoias IL. IunL .silinierry,
clunty Roecnmn.

G.wr'nax-G sMi KVy-Novembher 12, au the
Ci'rcb of th- Viitration, Fairview, linbli,
Pa'rick Th mats G , finey. cf R"pl dn Villas,
)ollytiî unt. late Ef Ahii Id tr::ce, Harold's
irî's, ttj freitrer. au:geist dauglhter oi A
Gormlev, of 'Ti Creecen, Cloutari.

O' :oNi.L -Cîsiîr-N ihler 14, et the
CIhure" ci St. Sàv' tr,1l iinick etri 't. Dub-
lin. .i i J , fiur'h I f .' «lairic E )'Con-
neil, Sujmouî.t, couîty C îlk, tu 1 o'. cnly

ailEget r of Vmn. Il. C'-isbe, Qu'Apelle,
ILà:.ad, and grnand-daugthter of .e late
E livarcl Netterville Barron, Balliacourey, ce.
Waterfîrdi.

1'Lî;î-OCoN'NELL-Novemîber t, at th. R. CJ.
C(napel. Granard, Thîmase A. Pugh, I.1.C.,
yvIung's 'n of Arthur Pugh, l oxford, co.
M'îyo, toI Lizzit t'0eon. Il, second daugbter
of Mattihew OC'nell, Killasonua, Granard,
ciounîty lcnpfoiri.

WALiwnisîit-MuNaitY-Nov. 13, at the Church
of St. ARphonsu', llackrock, -James E.. son
ofai ames Waîldran, Kmponz-twn, county Dub-
lin, ta Bridget. ixth aghar of the Rate
,Ichn Murray,l Kirgstowu and Dalkey.

----- e-0-

Ai1 Ni; tir- nio.btii r 17, at her residence, 39
Senterth. pla", 1) olii, Alice, relict cf the

lit,' Lur c a gCI A i' 2 ci r, al (it a chort illnes,
:mged 70 yearrs

tlyie Nove muer js, k .v.Michael loyau, P.
Pi., S.,a. im-r tii, clt Iv y -1, ll thet! 3t
yeaiîr ofi ia.'' -and :Nh of his sacred min-
ii try .

- N i'ci r l 1 at 19 Uliper Blesing-
ton areu, ID> ui. .ble Niary Eizabeth,

inirgltuter Of 1tlati TL'omas M. lren-

l'yiUN---N mir 20,: at Sir 'atrtck Ihi'e
1 ¡a, h reilt If nti icci<leiio, Peter

R..., .îgd 73 yimî, f r mîay years in the
m tre c I thé, l) i.. l' ru îai Idochls 11, ird.

R'loi:ms- Ni mbr 19, ar li resience, 7 Cross
Sini, I.ngsuIwe, . itt .r a Il ng anit t-'dioua

ii.s,, li.iy B ,lti.1, :til 70 yeaîrm.
uiLL -N.vinicr 1. at hisib r.ilniice, 1lay-

tic P, Coaciteri, county Cork, Thiuas Car-
IoU, 'g. (i t- y. us.

C. i.îs-Suvenib'r 17, at is e iidenc, Bridge
, et. Diundaiik, ait'.r a ,hort illnesi, Peter
C ilati, aàged 53 years.

C'cï si:-Ni imi--:r 17, at is rnirici, Kil-
îii'giîrnnîy, cunty Kiikenvt, tie Very RKey,
Ili wr u flCn:.iî C yne ., P.P.' , [tun iiînuggan,

ini fiS S h y'r:,r.
iocNirdr 21, at 1001 "mbrke road,

icl u, K.muget, uîw ' %cia Coleman,
l of Tilp iary in Iler 8hfi year.

D ï-At. ih Preltiiation Cnvint, limore,
lary 1aatili (iargaret) eldest daliîugiter of

MIr. l'uffy, Itecrei, county 'iiiîî:rary aged:3 Y.,uà r.4..

i)A; i Y - Nv' wîhn rU, a' her rsidence I>Ln-
g nEu i iet, Al;%y, culiy Tyrone, Aune,
ri Ict of i:o làc i.) t b>r DonI iagthy.

iUmux t-N v iii r U7, ai lr re'sAimnce, Lyons,
Rllfhi. c'ity KILtarie, Cathriu , wife
il I)art.y I> îylî, q ag i 65 yn rsi.

1ev-At fier riside!nce-, 76 Lower Gloucester
4treet, Dîiblin, Alic-, wife of Patrick Fay,
aIltir ai t'diousî il lnuE

Gvsoî-Nvembir 21, at the Whitworth
lospitial, >utlin, Mrtroiolitan Palice Coun-
table Williinc ty r, (15 1), a native ut
ié g' Croocr Rna·î ,unty

- Stv' mbiier 19, at Nirti Pr'sentatiom
C miest, licrece.rt, (,rk, Mother Mary
Evangi'lcmt Gran, in :-tit 78h year of ber age,

nd 58d of lier religious profession.
liAnt v-Nov"riber 18. at Bantha, county Tip-

pi-r'ry, tliii1v, Michael liarty, P.P., in the
C31 yar of hiis ag uand 3lh 'of bis sacred
mini try.

]Iîcity-. Novemcîbi r 22, at Ioly Crops, Dun
driuai, VI rv H.ov. JosepIih Hickey, P.P.

HicavY-Noweiber 22, at bis reidence, 13
oubith Sumirn-r street, Dublin, after a long

iilneeii, Michael Healy, aged 68 years.
Joyc--Nov. 19, at ber residence, 3 Lower

Buckiigham et., Dublini, Mr. Mary Joyce,
aged 79 years.

KcavsY- Nuvember 20, at the Mater Miser!-
cicrdim' Hospital, Dublin, of ty1:hoid fever,
John J. Kaveny, ageiEd 22 years, late of
Limeirick,

KixasK-November 17, a abth residence of her
piaenti, 1 Anneeley place, Ncrth Strand,
Dubillin, Harriet, younigest child cf
Peter and Anne Keane, aged 3 years and 8
umonths.

Kzityv -Novembher 18,at 27 Warre n Bt., Dubhlin,
r. ECliz .b'h Kelly, relict of Mr. Kelly',

putblie ber, of Urcafton streen,
KcorcH-Novermber 18, at ber residence, 12

iurgi qroay , Diblin, Anale, the wîftu of tat-
ridk K'lgb.

Ks - Novermber 18, at hie residenec,
22 Pcll L in, Dubhiln, George Leucny, ean
of James and Mary Kelly, after a nhort

XKELY--hovembher 21, et Marudyke sttreet, Atht-
licne, Anastatia, daughter af the Rate Laîurence
K-Il>y,

LoUGHRuAN-Nivember 17, George Loughran,
late tf Mr. McDermatt',64 Great Brnit ain,at.,
Du bin.

LAWLrss-Nov. 21, et bis residenca, 35 Saud-
wnth et., Dublin, Thomas Lawlae, at an ad-
vanced age.

MCDONALD-NOV 20, at 26 Bloomfield avenue,
Violet Stephanie, only child ai Josepb sud
Elizabeth McDonald, vged 8 nmonthe.

McGnRÀN-Novemnber 19, ai hie residence, 30
Mary'e lana, Duibin, Thbomas, second eldeeb
son of Patrickc sud Marparat Mcra.

Mecmi-November 19, in Dublin, Mary,
only dlaughter' e! thea Rata O. McGmîre, D. L.
Royal Constabularly, Bruff, county'Limerick,
aged 27 yeare,

McConMecK--November 18, et hie residence, 92
andtub hvin ben lacdnt 15o, and sales The receiPte of live stock for week ending

of Morrisbur in bakets bhave taken place et Dec. 14th, 1889, were as follows:
161 to17c.We quote bble and boxes 14a ta
160,and baskets 16e to 180. Inferior i not want. Cattle. Sheep, Hogs. Calves.
ed, and low prices for snch would have ta be c. 627 88vt16ak272

cetd Over from laat week. 26 .. . ..

ce EEsE.-Receipts during the past week Total for week-......693 881 165 27
were -3,642 boxe@, against 3,720 boxes thé wemk Lait on hand...... 26 .
prevous. Tha market bera bas urdergone very Trade for the week has been rabber fdull, re-
little obange during the.week, ouly a few sales ceipts of cattle fairly large, bot ot poor quality,
having transpired ai prices ranging f rom 1oi selling muostly below o. Siep in fair demand,
to 10o, as ta quality, a lot of 150 boxes of Octo, soma ice lambe selling as bigh| as 5e. No im.
ber, slightly pasby, being placedn t 10ie. A few provement in hog trade, the small suppl>y
lots have also been placed over the cable. The warranting higher prices, than what were
public cable bas dropped 6d ta 51e 6d. There paid.
is a good demnand for underpriced goodes t10 We expect same good stock in nax week for
te 10ko,but it is difficult to secure such qualities. theo Christmas market, with a briek trade and a
There is evidently a alightly easier feeling, al- corresponding rite in values.
tbough no radical ohange eau be reported ta We quote the folowing as being fair valuos:-
values. Butchers good, 4o ta 4je ; Butchers' MIed., 3c
Finest Septembar and October-...l...1 tal1 ta 3u; Butchers Culle, So to S¾ o; Sheep, 3-jo
Fineat Augut. ............. ;....1%.- ro ; Hagi 8170 to $4 75; Calve, #5300 tau
medium ............................. Ut u l -. tv o,. 


